Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
Post-Gazette: Taking coal waste to the Casselman
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/2021/02/14/Taking-coal-waste-to-theCasselman/stories/202102050156
Mentions
Indiana Gazette: Solar advocates seek RGGI accommodation from Struzzi
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/solar-advocates-seek-rggi-accommodation-fromstruzzi/article b95cbf4b-a462-5bd3-96d3-004d9800a968.html
Reuters: 150 years of spills: Philadelphia refinery cleanup highlights toxic legacy of fossil fuels
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-energy-refinery-cleanup-insight/150-years-of-spillsphiladelphia-refinery-cleanup-highlights-toxic-legacy-of-fossil-fuels-idUSKBN2AG12O
StateImpact: Groups oppose Pittsburgh-area fracking waste injection well
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/12/groups-oppose-pittsburgh-area-fracking-wasteinjection-well/
Allegheny Front: Groups Oppose Pittsburgh-Area Fracking Waste Injection Well
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/groups-oppose-pittsburgh-area-fracking-waste-injection-well/
Tribune-Review: Plans for a pump track and trail extension in Oakmont’s Creekside Park near
completion
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plans-for-a-pump-track-and-trail-extension-inoakmonts-creekside-park-near-completion/
Air
Post-Gazette: Business group's report claims region's air is getting cleaner, faster
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2021/02/12/Business-group-s-report-claims-region-s-air-isgetting-cleaner-faster/stories/202102120132
Allegheny Front: Environmental Group Starts Air Quality Educational Program For Teens
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmental-group-starts-air-quality-educational-program-for-teens/
Post-Gazette: Crystal Clear Air?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/16/Crystal-clear-air-SanfordLeuba/stories/202102160078
Post-Gazette: Other Voices: Closing loopholes in methane rule can improve public health
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/02/14/Other-Voices-Closing-loopholes-inmethane-rule-can-improve-public-health-Allison-L-Steele/stories/202102140021
Post-Gazette: Business group's report claims region's air is getting cleaner, faster

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2021/02/12/Business-group-s-report-claims-region-s-air-isgetting-cleaner-faster/stories/202102120132
Pittsburgh City Paper: As Allegheny County finally meets clean air standards, environmentalists are
concerned the victory could be short lived
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/as-allegheny-county-finally-meets-clean-air-standardsenvironmentalists-are-concerned-the-victory-could-be-short-lived/Content?oid=18913681
Herald-Standard: Study touts region's air quality as much improved
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/study-touts-regions-air-quality-as-muchimproved/article ef241112-75bb-521e-bda5-f67e3f1c9d49.html
Climate Change
York Daily Record: Climate change and clean energy - a veteran's perspective
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columns/2021/02/12/op-ed-climate-change-and-clean-energyveterans-perspective/4441887001/
Conservation & Recreation
Meadville Tribune: Cold snap freezes 80 percent of Lake Erie
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cold-snap-freezes-80-percent-of-lake-erie/article d60ac180607b-5f7b-b6d0-a2da3c8c21d9.html
WJET-TV: Asbury Woods participates in Cornell Backyard Bird Count
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/asbury-woods-participates-in-cornell-backyard-bird-count/
Pennlive: Pennsylvanians taking to ATVs, snowmobiles to flee COVID-19
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2021/02/coronavirus-fuels-surge-in-atv-and-snowmobilepermits-in-pa.html
Pewnnlive: Best Pennsylvania state parks for scenic ice skating
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/best-pennsylvania-state-parks-for-scenic-ice-skating.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: State parks opening more campsites to pets, after surge of people visited in 2020
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/13/state-parks-opening-more-campsites-to-petsafter-surge-of-people-visited-in-2020/
Tribune-Review: ATV/snowmobile fever: Westmoreland, Allegheny lead Pennsylvania in registrations
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/atv-snowmobile-fever-westmoreland-leads-state-inregistrations-allegheny-is-2nd/
Tribune-Review: Old industrial sites along Great Allegheny Passage Trail to get historical markers
https://triblive.com/local/old-industrial-sites-along-great-allegheny-passage-trail-to-get-historicalmarkers/
Wall Street Journal: For Better Health During the Pandemic, Is Two Hours Outdoors the New 10,000
Steps?

https://www.wsj.com/articles/for-better-health-during-the-pandemic-is-two-hours-outdoors-the-new10-000-steps-11613304002?st=td8medgn05rpmth&reflink=article email share
Tribune-Review: $1.5M Babcock Nature Center under construction in Buffalo Township
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/1-5-million-babcock-nature-center-under-constructionin-buffalo-township-near-butler-freeport-community-trail/
Post-Gazette: Hays bald eagle lays first egg
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/02/12/Hays-bald-eagle-lays-firstegg/stories/202102120174
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh bald eagles lay 1st egg of 2021; marks 9th year nesting on Hays hillside
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-bald-eagles-lay-1st-egg-of-2021-marks-9th-year-nesting-on-hayshillside/
Tribune-Review: Crews make quick work of installing new pedestrian bridge to Marshall Island in North
Park
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/crews-make-quick-work-of-installing-new-pedestrian-bridge-tomarshall-island-in-north-park/
Latrobe Bulletin: Legion-Keener adds green space through grant, land purchase
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/legion-keener-adds-green-space-through-grant-landpurchase/article caba3449-54be-5a0d-b926-47808fc89978.html
Next Pittsburgh: 23 ways to have outdoor winter fun in Pittsburgh
https://nextpittsburgh.com/kidsburgh-pittsburgh/23-ways-to-have-outdoor-winter-fun-in-pittsburgh/
Allegheny Front: Starting Seeds Indoors Now for Your Dream Garden is Easy and Cheap
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/starting-seeds-indoors-now-for-your-dream-garden-is-easy-and-cheap/
Penn State News: Penn State DuBois professor has the dirt on sustainable urban forests
https://news.psu.edu/story/647392/2021/02/11/research/penn-state-dubois-professor-has-dirtsustainable-urban-forests
Shamokin News-Item: Take caution when venturing out onto frozen bodies of water
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/take-caution-when-venturing-out-onto-frozen-bodies-ofwater/article cf123a15-552f-5d85-b706-20c81e3e2e28.html
Sayre Morning Times: Caratouan Greenway holds educational nature walk
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article c497e4be-e208-55f8-8a60-e52401b59fae.html
Energy
Post-Gazette: David Brooks: The coming technology boom
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/02/15/David-Brooks-The-coming-technologyboom/stories/202102150008

Post-Gazette: Solar advocates make appeal to businesses that now is a uniquely good time to look to the
skies
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/02/14/Pennsylvania-Solar-Center-HillDistrict-renewable-energy-small-medium-businesses/stories/202102140058
Post-Gazette: Autoworkers face uncertain future in an era of electric cars
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2021/02/14/Autoworkers-face-uncertainfuture-in-an-era-of-electric-cars/stories/202102140054
Herald-Standard: Balloon-caused power outages can shoot arrow into V-Day
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/balloon-caused-power-outages-can-shoot-arrowinto-v-day/article b48af675-c416-5176-a066-28146dbfaa05.html
KDKA: Exercising Caution As Power Outages Arise During Winter Storms, Icy Conditions
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/16/exercising-caution-as-power-outages-arise-during-winterstorms-icy-conditions/
Mining
Scranton Times: New section of trail in Scranton will traverse former mining tract
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/new-section-of-trail-in-scranton-will-traverse-former-miningtract/article 73159ad3-d4d5-5cb0-9ff5-10b36c9baf40.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Gas prices increase with higher demand and climbing oil prices
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/gas-prices-increase-with-higher-demand-and-climbing-oilprices.html
Pennlive: Pennsylvania must ensure that all wells are well
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/02/pennsylvania-must-ensure-that-all-wells-are-wellpennlive-letters.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: Groups oppose Pittsburgh-area fracking waste injection well
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/12/groups-oppose-pittsburgh-area-fracking-wasteinjection-well/
Utility Dive: Glick sees consensus on FERC considering climate, environmental justice in siting gas
infrastructure
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/glick-sees-consensus-on-ferc-considering-climate-environmentaljustice-in/594970/
Herald-Standard: Columbia Gas to begin pipeline upgrade project in Hiller
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/columbia-gas-to-begin-pipeline-upgrade-project-inhiller/article 6388e830-6b07-11eb-bcb8-e799356f45e5.html
Allegheny Front: More Ohioans Want Some Say in Siting Drilling Waste Injection Wells

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/ohio-communities-want-more-control-over-frack-waste-injectionwells/
Waste
Reading Eagle: 'Going straight to the landfill': Reading to pick up chairs, other parking-space savers
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/going-straight-to-the-landfill-reading-to-pick-up-chairsother-parking-space-savers/article 100e6ce2-6d3d-11eb-8f64-fb0e8099680b.html
Tribune-Review: News Briefs: Free tax prep, litter collection, La Roche preview nights and more
https://triblive.com/local/news-briefs-free-tax-prep-litter-collection-la-roche-preview-nights-and-more/
Mon Valley Independent: Structure collapses in Rostraver Township
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/structure-collapses-in-rostraver-township/
Mon Valley Independent: Pa. recycling efforts continued despite the pandemic
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/pa-recycling-efforts-continued-despite-the-pandemic/
Water
Bucks County Courier Times: Temple seeking 908 families in southeastern PA to study UV water
treatment in private wells
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/02/16/temple-university-wet-trialsoutheastern-pa-uv-water-treatment-study/6750430002/
Lewistown Sentinel: Borough council replies to letters from townships
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2021/02/borough-council-replies-to-lettersfrom-townships/
Huntingdon Daily News: Line replacement work starts Monday
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/line-replacement-work-startsmonday/article b39d0995-eeb1-5afb-aed6-e9d46c37900b.html
Tribune-Review: In Brief: Help with water bills, college campus visits, fish fry time, tax break for seniors
and more in Pine, Richland
https://triblive.com/local/in-brief-help-with-water-bills-college-campus-visits-fish-fry-time-tax-breakfor-seniors-and-more-in-pine-richland/
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon sewage authority says $30M upgrade won’t require rate hikes
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/north-huntingdon-sewage-authority-says-30m-upgrade-wontrequire-rate-hikes/
Tribune-Review: News Briefs: Fee to fix flooding, college visits, fish fry time, art show, summer jobs and
more in Hampton
https://triblive.com/local/news-briefs-fee-to-fix-flooding-college-visits-fish-fry-time-art-show-summerjobs-and-more-in-hampton/
Scranton Times: Developer fells trees along Viewmont Drive for potential warehousing, health care sites

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/developer-fells-trees-along-viewmont-drive-for-potentialwarehousing-health-care-sites/article 89ecbd09-52aa-57fb-bdb4-501946f65ba2.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Cost of flood wall to protect judge’s office revealed
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/02/cost-of-wall-to-protect-judges-office-revealed/
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Berks County judge gives endangered 18th century burial ground a reprieve
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/berks-county-judge-gives-endangered-18th-century-burialground-a-reprieve/article 5fc7997e-7004-11eb-8f8d-e37244308abf.html
Reading Eagle: Chicken house in northwestern Berks destroyed by fire the day before 21,000 chicks
scheduled to arrive
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/chicken-house-in-northwestern-berks-destroyed-by-fire-the-daybefore-21-000-chicks-scheduled/article aa6ee9f4-6fa6-11eb-868e-a7839baed025.html
Altoona Mirror: Appvion closing Roaring Spring mill; 293 jobs lost
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/02/by-nicholas-riccardi-the-associated-pressin-the-name-of-fairness-new-york-gov-andrew-cuomo-and-his-democratic-allies-once-welcomed-thecreation-of-a-nonpartisan-redistricting-commission-that-would/
Post-Gazette: Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission tool identifies potential transportation centers in
10-county region
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/02/14/Southerstern-PennsylvaniaCommission-multimodal-centers-regional-transit-study-10-county-area/stories/202102140070
Post-Gazette: A single boom in the Mon Valley as Dooker's Hollow Bridge falls in scheduled implosion
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2021/02/13/A-single-boom-in-the-Mon-Valley-as-Dooker-sHollow-Bridge-falls-in-scheduled-implosion/stories/202102130045
Tribune-Review: Watch Dooker’s Hollow Bridge implosion in North Braddock
https://triblive.com/local/watch-dookers-hollow-bridge-implosion-in-north-braddock/
Mon Valley Independent: Demolition underway as progress continues on $16.7M Clairton project
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/demolition-underway-as-progress-continues-on-16-7mclairton-project/
Mon Valley Independent: Rocks, debris slide onto part of Route 48 in White Oak
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/rocks-debris-slide-onto-part-of-route-48-in-white-oak/

